
funding. He asked how they could apply 
for project funding if they did no t get the 
core funding necessary to exist.

It m ade h im  sad to reflect th a t our 
tow n did n o t m ake use of its 
opportunities. He said 'it is a m arketeers' 
dream . Who could ask for m ore, the 
beauty, the infrastructure, the castle, the 
people going past our front door, and 
somehow we cannot m ake a success of it. 
It's unbelievable.'

But, he said, there were changes afoot 
w hich gave cause for optim ism . He had 
spoken to Bob Goldfield, th e  new  
M anaging Director of the H arbour Board, 
to N adeem  Aziz, the  new  M anaging 
Director of Dover D istrict Council, who 
were bo th  very positive. A no ther 
new com er to the town is Clive Cook, the 
new  p rincipal of South Kent College, an  
enorm ously  energetic person.

He w ent on to say th a t TCM m ust 
change its own direction. We have done a 
lo t of populist things to raise m oney and  if 
tha t is w hat the town wants th en  tha t is 
w hat TCM will con tinue to do; Christm as 
lights road show, pop groups playing, boat 
races on the Dour, Father Christm as on 
m idsum m er day giving out Easter eggs 
an d  the  ta len t show w hich becam e a 
national attraction.

As well as these the Board decided we 
should focus on the key th ings w hich we 
do so well. The first of these is SHOP 
WATCH, w hich we in troduced and  for 
w hich we won an  award. This grew out of 
Dover TCM initiative. We now have nearly  
90 d ifferent com panies on two-way radio 
and  CCTV.

The next is RIVER WATCH to look after 
the beautifu l River Dour and  keep it clean, 
a project supported by the Dover Society 
for m any years. The river is am azingly 
clean from  an  environm ental p o in t of 
view and  there are trou t in  alm ost the 
whole length  of it. W hat is needed is no t 
ju st the occasional clean-up bu t an  on
going system of care. Watch th is space! 
The Co-op is already giving us financial 
and  legal support. There is one problem .

We are unable to cut weed because of a 
rule of the E nvironm ental Agency. One of 
the worst areas is outside 'Riverside' w here 
the weed is rife and  allows rubbish to 
collect.

Lastly the re  is an o th er pro ject for 
which we need a nam e. We do no t w ant to 
call it SLUM WATCH, bu t tha t is w hat it is. 
We are try ing  to get e rran t landlords to 
clean up th e ir  properties. There are, of 
course, difficulties. Often it is no t know n 
who owns a p ro p erty  and  they  are 
protected by an  Act of 1990.

He went on to say th a t TCM wants to 
w ork w ith  the  Town Council an d  he 
w elcom ed C ouncillo r Drew, the  first 
in d e p en d e n t councillor. He ended  by 
saying tha t the TCM has support from  
m any sources who say it is a model. The 
latest example is an  exclusive, in  the form  
of a le tter from  HRH Prince Charles, who 
was aware of Mike's colum n in  the 'Dover 
Express'.

LIFE IN DOVER 
DURING THE 
FIRST WORLD WAR
A su m m a ry  o f  D erek L each 's ta lk

DURING THE FIRST WORLD WAR Dover 
was in  the front line w ith troops com ing 
and going, both  the fit and  the wounded, 
the dead constantly  being brought ashore 
from  dam aged and  sunken ships to be laid 
out in  the M arket Hall, the warships and 
aircraft com ing and  going, and  the efforts 
of the Dover Patrol to protect our shipping 
against U-Boats. This m ean t th a t Dover 
was also a target for bom bardm ent both  
from  the sea and  from  the air. The lives of 
o rd inary  Dovorians changed out of all 
recognition.

The great new naval harbour had been 
com pleted five years earlier bu t was no t 
prepared for war. It would have had  no 
defence against the Germ an Fleet if the ir



vessels had breached the minefields. The 
h arb o u r defences were im proved w ith 
boom s at the eastern entrance and two 
b lockships at the w estern en trance to 
narrow  it. The lan d  defences of the 
harbour were equally neglected and in
1914 a ir  defences were non-existent. 
Fortunately, it was m any m onths before 
they were needed. The first p lanes soon 
arrived at Swingate Downs, although the 
aerodrom e had no t been built! They were 
tied to stakes for the night. The planes 
were unarm ed and had no bom bs bu t the 
pilots had pistols!

On August Bank Holiday, 3 August 
1914, crowds of locals and  Londoners on a 
day trip  came to see the war preparations, 
hoping to catch sight of a naval battle. At 
tea tim e buglers on street corners 
sum m oned sailors to rejo in  the ir ships in  
the harbour. As the destroyers went out on 
the ir first patrol the crowds cheered.

War was declared on 4 August 1914. 
Shoppers were out in  force stocking up 
the ir cupboards; otherwise, all was calm.

Norm al cross-Channel services stopped 
imm ediately. Holidaym akers rushed back 
from abroad. The Dover Fortress extended 
from St M argaret's Bay to Folkestone Pier. 
Access to Dover was only by rail or by the 
m ain  roads and en try  and exit perm its had 
to be produced. All Dover newspapers had 
to be vetted by the Army for the first year.

The Dover Police Force was augm ented 
by 150 Special Constables including all the 
doctors in  the town. Police were also in  
charge of Fire Brigade work and kept a 
close watch for espionage - m ost aliens had 
been removed. They also had to process 
the dead arriving at Dover after naval 
actions and  disasters, Dover Scouts 
guarded telephone lines and tunnels and 
also acted as m essenger boys generally. A 
Sea Scout troop was form ed to watch the 
coast. Women took on unfam iliar jobs 
such as tram  conductresses and preparing 
mines. On the outbreak of war Dover pubs 
had to close at 9pm but then  fell into line 
w ith the rest of the country  - noon to 
2.30pm and 6pm-8pm.

Women preparing mines



The Expeditionary Force moved safely 
across the Channel, including the three 
in fan try  regim ents based at Dover, w ith 
bands playing and flowers throw n by the 
crowds. Five battalions arrived taking over 
the Duke of York's School, the Citadel and 
Connaught Barracks. Volunteers arrived in  
Dover to be trained. A great fleet of buses 
and  lorries arrived in  Dover for use in  
Flanders.

15,000 refugees plus wounded soldiers 
arrived  in  Dover w hen the  G erm ans 
captured Ostend and  D unkirk. Dovorians 
raided the ir wardrobes to provide them  
w ith clothing.

The newly-completed M arine Station 
and the railways were in  constant use, first 
tran sp o rtin g  Belgian refugees a t the 
beg inning  of the war, then  soldiers going 
to and  from  France, the  w ounded 
re tu rn ing  as well as arm y and  navy stores 
throughout the war. Up to 20 hospital 
trains per day left Dover. 101,872 special 
tra in s carried  over 12 m illion  soldiers 
inc lud ing  one and  a qu arte r m illio n  
wounded during the War. Many of the 
la tter could not continue the ir journey  
beyond Dover and were taken to the Dover 
M ilitary Hospital on the W estern Heights 
where m any died.

In  Novem ber 1914 a 500 strong 
Volunteer Training Corps was form ed in  
Dover com m anded  by Sir W illiam  
Crundall and undertook guard duty and 
digging trenches a round  Dover. In  
D ecem ber four b a tta lions of Dover 
volun teers were form ed as p a rt of 
'K itchener's Army' and  then  three reserve 
battalions - all billeted in  civilian hom es 
for m onths. There were several cam ps 
around  Dover, bo th  p e rm a n e n t and  
tem porary: at the Castle, Fort Burgoyne, 
W estern Heights and  Connaught Barracks 
bu ilt during the War; the Duke of York's 
School was taken  over, Langdon Fort, 
A rchcliffe Fort, G uston Aerodrom e, 
Swingate Aerodrome, Northfall Camp, The 
Danes, Broad Lees, Longhill, Langdon 
Prison and  Maxton. In  addition there were 
rest cam ps at the Oil Mills, Victoria Park

and South Front Barracks. There were also 
ten ted  camps bu t civilian billets were used 
during the winter! The Army Pay Corps 
was based in  Dover throughout the war 
w ith  em pty  houses com m andeered  as 
offices and  m ilitary  quarters as was part of 
the Dover U nion and, la ter in  the war, 
Victoria Park and  Dover College. There was 
a lack of m ilitary  tra in ing  facilities in  
Dover. TWo rifle ranges were set up on the 
east cliffs and two m ore to the west of 
Dover. There were also schools for 
bom bing, m ortar tra in ing  etc. A seaplane 
base was established on Dover Sea Front by 
converting  the  old skating  rink . AA 
defences were improved w ith searchlights 
at Drop Redoubt, Castle Keep and Langdon 
Battery.

The G erm an governm ent offered a 
prize to the first a irm an  to bom b England. 
On December 14 it happened - in  Mr 
Tterson's garden in  Leyburne Road. The 
great guns across the Channel could be 
heard  over the Christm as church bells. 
Parade services were held at New St Jam es' 
C hurch for m ost of the  War. Soldiers 
attended Tfemperance Ifeas at St Jam es' 
Parish Hall bu t num bers dwindled and 
m eetings ceased. In  church prayers were 
offered on behalf of the enem y bu t no t 
w ith unanim ous approval. One patrio t at 
New St Jam es' did no t say am en bu t 
regularly said, 'May they lick the dust!'

1915
A fortress full of soldiers, a harbour full of 
sailors and a town full of evening-free 
flappers soon created a situation tha t had 
to be faced. This led to the opening in  April
1915 of the Girls' Patriotic Club in  a room 
over a grocer's shop, w hich rem ained  
popular for the rest of the war. There was 
great rivalry between the soldiers from the 
Western Heights Barracks and the sailors. 
On m any occasions they would m eet in  
Snargate Street, pile up their hats and belts 
and have a fight. M arried women invited 
soldiers' an d  sailors' wives to weekly 
Happy Afternoons, held above the Co-op.

An em ergency com m ittee was set up in



case Dover civilians had to be evacuated 
before an  invasion or if the Germ an Fleet 
bom barded  the town. W hen a ir  raids 
becam e prevalent it arranged the first siren 
w arning in  England. H and bells were kept 
at Dover Police Station for issue to specials 
to warn people to leave for the ir allotted 
spots beh ind  the hills. Fortunately these 
arrangem ents were never needed.

In March the first U-Boat was sunk off 
Dover. The crew was cap tu red  and  
im prisoned at the Castle. The m arching of 
the  crew th rough  Dover caused great 
excitement. The naval air station at Capel 
was com pleted - used by small airships for 
spotting subm arines. Zeppelin raids began 
in  1915 dropping m any bom bs in  the 
harbour and around the town bu t causing 
little damage. Severe lighting restrictions 
were im posed and places of en terta inm ent 
closed at 10 pm. Officials decided Dover 
was in  little danger!

1916
In  January  1916 a daylight attack occurred 
w hen a seaplane dropped bom bs near the

h arb o u r 's  easte rn  en trance. Later in  
January  came the first real a ir raid, by 
m oonlight, causing dam age in  several 
parts of the town and a fatality. A m an 
picked up an  unexploded bom b and  took it 
to the police station in  a sack. Fortunately, 
it was a dud. O ther seap lane attacks 
followed th roughou t the  tow n k illing  
several people including a seven year old 
boy on his way to Sunday School.

In February the P&O Liner Majola was 
sunk near Dover w ith 155 drowned. Bodies 
were brought to Dover w ith the M arket 
Hall used as a tem porary  m ortuary. It 
served this purpose throughout the War. In 
the same m onth  Dover was bom barded by 
destroyers bu t shells fell harm lessly  
beyond Dover, except for one in  Glenfield 
Road. TWo British destroyers attacked and 
two G erm an destroyers were sunk and 
three badly damaged. All the dead were 
b u ried  a t St Jam es' cem etery  - the 
G erm ans in  a m ass grave. In  May 
seaplanes attacked at n igh t and  no attem pt 
was m ade to stop them . From the end of 
July onwards the siren went every night.

German aircraft attacking Dover Harbour



Boys cheering US troops in Market Square
■i

1917
US soldiers arrived in  Dover w ith  an  
enorm ous am ount of m oney and  w ith 
loads to eat bu t they were very generous. 
Odd item s would 'fall o ff the ir ration  
wagons, always it seemed where there was 
a group of children. Troops re tu rn ing  from 
France m arched up Castle Hill to the de- 
lousing station and children would watch 
as they undressed com pletely and  then  
m arched naked from the first build ing to 
the second. Fum igated c lo th ing  was 
retu rned  badly shrunken!

The last daylight raid  was in  August. 
September 24, 1917, was Black Monday 
w ith 40 bom bs falling on Dover killing 
seven and  heralding a week of air raids. 
Shops were ordered to close by 6pm and 
everybody went to dugouts or the caves.

A variety of air raid  shelters were used. 
There was a n ightly  pilgrim age to the 
caves. The m ajo rity  from  the  poorer 
hom es w ent to the Oil Mill caves, which 
could hold thousands. O ther caves under 
the Castle were reserved for servicem en 
an d  th e ir  fam ilies, w hich were bom b

proof. Storage vaults under the Phoenix 
Brewery and the caves in  Trevanion Street 
and  tu n n e ls  in  the W estern H eights 
including the railway tunnel were used. 
Two sets of caves at the back of High Street 
were used as was the Grand Shaft, the crypt 
under the Tbwn Hall and even the police 
cells. Budge Adams rem em bered, 'St. 
M ary's air raid  shelter was in  the basem ent 
of Sir R ichard D ickeson's p rovision 
warehouse opposite the school in  Queen 
Street where hundreds or even thousands 
of sides of bacon hung. We sat on the floor 
between the rows of bacons. If a bom b had 
fallen on the warehouse w ith us in  it, it 
would have been difficult to differentiate 
between boys and  bacon!' A large num ber 
of shelters were bu ilt in  the town but very 
few were com pleted due to the shortage of 
labour! A tunne l was dug from  Folkestone 
Road to Tbwer Ham lets bu t raids were over 
by the tim e it was finished. The Garrison 
used dugouts. However m ost people stayed 
in  the ir houses w ithout cover. Cinemas 
and theatres stayed open.



Phoenix Brewery air raid shelter

In  Septem ber 1917 several parts of 
Dover were hit, including Wesley Hall in  
Folkestone Road and  Dover Gas Works 
w ith seven killed. 29 Septem ber was one of 
the worst nights. On the next n igh t Dover

Engineering Works was hit.
W ith food in  short supply a Food 

P roduction  C om m ittee was organised  
locally, th en  a Food Control Committee. 
A llo tm ents were extended. Flowers in

Wesley Chapel, Folkestone Road in ruins



gardens were replaced w ith vegetables. 
The A rchbishop was consulted about the 
p roprie ty  of gardening on Sunday and  his 
qualified  p e rm issio n  enraged  the 
Sabbatarians. The Com m ittee introduced 
food rationing. Most people lost a b it of 
w eight b u t were o therw ise OK! Coal 
shortages led to the creation of the Dover 
Fuel Control Committee. Even light, gas 
an d  e lec tric ity  were ra tio n ed  d u ring  
au tu m n  of 1918. Increasing  a ir  raids 
caused public lighting  to be abandoned.

1918
The Zeebrugge Raid m ain  force left Dover 
on 22 April 1918. Nothing m ore was heard  
other th an  trem endous gunfire during the 
night. After the raid, 23 April 1918, the 
ba tte red  old cru ise r HMS Vindictive 
re tu rn ed  to Dover an d  received the 
hom age of every ship in  po rt as well as the 
cheers from  the crowd on shore. 156 died 
and  400 were wounded in  the raid. The 
dead were taken  to the  tem p o rary  
m ortuary  in  the M arket Hall. 66 were 
buried  together at St. Jam es' Cemetery. All 
Dover watched the procession.

From  Ju ly  1917 to November 1918 
nearly  4 m illion  troops w ent from  Dover 
to France.

The heaviest bom bs to fall on Dover 
dropped in  May 1918. Few if any of the 
raiders got back home. The last bom b to 
fall on England was on Dover in  July  1918. 
At least 184 bom bs and  23 shells from  
ships h ad  fallen  on  Dover itse lf and  
ano ther 370 fell w ith in  three m iles of 
Dover.

There was a th rea t of attack on the 
tow n in  o rder to b reak  th e  lin es  of 
c o m m u n ica tio n  w ith  France. Every 
p recau tio n  was taken . In  Ju ly  1918 
instructions were issued en titled  NOTICE 
TO EVACUATE THE TOWN IMMEDIATELY. 
People were to m eet at places of assem bly 
and  await orders, carry ing w arm  clothing, 
food and  d rink  for 12 hours. Everybody 
would move by different routes to Acrise, 
th e n  by tra in  to the  West Country. 
P rep ara tio n s were com pleted  b u t the

th rea t of invasion receded as the Germ ans 
retreated.

In  August 1918 a big arm ada including 
the battleship  Glatton, was assem bled at 
Dover to recapture the Flanders coast. On 
16 Septem ber the Glatton was at anchor at 
the eastern end of the harbour w hen a big 
explosion set the ship alight. There was a 
th rea t to other ships, the harbour walls 
and  the town itself from  the big store of 
am m un ition  on board. The decision was 
taken to torpedo the vessel w ith m en still 
trap p ed  on board . More th a n  three- 
quarters of the com plem ent were killed or 
injured. 57 m en were m issing - trapped  in  
the hull. The Glatton was treated  locally, 
unofficially, as a war grave u n til it was 
lifted years later.

On Novem ber 11, 1918 cam e the  
Armistice. All the ships' sirens honked 
continuously , rockets were b u rstin g  
everywhere and  aircraft did wild capers 
over the town and  harbour. Assistants 
rushed out of th e ir shops, clam bering up 
on horses and  tram s. The vicar's wife w ent 
into the garden and  banged a gong!

POW's started to arrive soon afterwards 
and  were given a great welcome by crowds 
and  the P rince of Wales. The whole of 
Dover tu rn e d  ou t the  week before 
Christm as 1918 to greet Field M arshal Sir 
Douglas Haig and  his com m anders w hen 
they re tu rned  to England w ith an  escort of 
destroyers and  aeroplanes, land ing  at the 
Eastern Arm  and  then  driving along the 
crowd-lined seafront. Sir Roger Keyes had 
received the Freedom of Dover a few days 
earlier in  the C onnaught Hall. "'Hail, 
dauntless Dover' was sung at the tops of 
our voices", said Mrs Rudkin, the vicar's 
wife. The Mayor announced  p lans for a 
Dover Patrol M em orial on  the  cliffs. 
Prolonged salvoes of Kentish fire clapping 
accom panied Sir Roger as he unw rapped 
the Zeebrugge bell.

T here was a p lan  to give every 
Dovorian, who had  stayed during the war, 
a m edal bu t various problem s m ean t it 
was dropped. So Dover's m any heroes were 
never recognised.


